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AN ACT relating to highways and r.oacls; Lo amend sections
39-220t, 39-2203, 39-2205, 39_2209, 3s_22]-t to39-2214, 39-22t6, 39-22t7, 39_22\9, 3g-2_22t to39-2224, 39-2226, 66-424, 66_473, 66_476, arlcl66-605.02, Relssue Revj-sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 7943, and section 39-22L5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to define andredefine terms; to create ilre Hiqhway
Restoration and Improvement Bond Eund; toauthorize the issuance of bonds as prescribed;
to chanqe the dispositiolt of frrncls r.ecelvedpursuant to the Nebraska Highway Bond Act.; tocl)ange provisions relatiDg to the di.stributior)
of the Ilighway Casl) Frrrld; to change provisions
relating to tlte receipt of rever)ue from andthe rate of the motor fuel excise tax asprescribed; to state lntent; to provide powers
aDd drrties for the Department of Roads; to
harmonize provisions, and to repeal the
original sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 39-Z2O),, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-2201. As used i.n Beet+ons 39-2ae+ te39-222? the Nebt'aska Hiohwav Bond Act, trnless tltecontext oLhelwi se lequi res:
( 1 ) Bond frrnd shal I mealr tlte HiqhwavRestoIation and Improvement Bond Errnd cr-eated j-r! sectiotr

1O of thi s act:
(2) {+} tsoltds shall mean the bor)ds autlrot-ized

to be issued rrnder the previsions ef see€ieRs 39-2Ze+ to39-2222 NebLaska Hiql)wav Bond Act and sl)al, I ir)cI\lde
notes or other simi lar evidences of indebtedtr.srj,;E;

( 3 ) (2) Commi-ssior) sha.II tnealt the Nebraska
Highvray Bond Commissiorr;

(41 t3) Constnrction shall mean al)d include
acquisition, constnrctiolt, resrlrfacino, restoritrq,
rehabilitation. and recolstruction necessary to pIan,
buiId, improve, replace, or extend a highway- atrd to
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construct shall mean and include to acquire, to
construct, to resurface- to restore- to rehabilitate.
and to reconstntct as necessary to pIan, brrild, improve,
replace, or extend a highwaY;

(5) (X) Cost of construction shall mean and
inclucle obligations to colltractors alrd brtilders for
constrttctiotr and for the restoration of property damaged
or destroyed ilt connection with stlch constrtlction, the
cost of acqttiring land, property rj'ghts, rights-of-way,
franchises, easemel)ts, and other interests deemed
necessary or coltvettient for cotlstntction, the cost of
acqui.ring any property, real or personal. tangible or
intangi.ble, or any interest therein, deemed necessary or
convenient for constrttction, the interest requirements
upon any bonds prior to, durj.ng. and for a period of
eighteen months after completion of construction, fees
and expenses of paying agents and other aoents apDointed
bv the commission for such bonds during any such period,
the costs and expeltses of preliminary investigations to
determine the feaslbility or practicability of sttch
constntction, the fees and expenses of ellgj-neers for
making prelimir)ary strtdies, surveys, rePorts, estimates
of costs and of reventle- and other estj.mates and for
preparing platrs and sPecifications and supervising
constmctioll as welL as for tlle performance of aII other
drrties of englneers in relatior: to sttch constructj'otl or
the isstralrce of bonds t)lerefor, expenses of
admj.nistratj.on dttring constntction, legal expenses and
fees, financing charges, municipal bond insurance or
suretv bond premj.rtms- credit facj'Ij.ty fees. costs of
audj.ts, aHd costs of preparing alrd issuing such bonds,
and alI other items of experlse incident to such
constructiolr, the financing thereof, and tlle acquisition
of land ar)d property therefor;

(6) t5) Etrnd shall mean the Highway Tntst Eund
which is created by seet+6nB 39-2291 te 39-2222 section
39-2215; attd

( 7 \ t 5) Hi ghway sha I I meat) and i nc lttde arly
public t'oad uow or at al)y time llereafter classified by
the Legislature as the respollsj'bility of the state to
cor)str\tct and any related facility, the cost of which is
financed irl whole or iu part by the isstlance of bonds
rrnder the provisions of see€iexs 39-2?€+ te 39-222?
Nebraska Hiohwav Bor)d Act.

The Legislature hereby reserves the right to
vary and change by law the definitions of constntction,
cost of constntctiotr, atrd highway colrtained in this
section.

Sec, 2
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Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

39-2203. The commissiotr acting for and onbehalf of tl)e state may issue from time to time bonds instrch principal amounts as shall be rrecessary to providesufficient furrds to defr.ay any or alI of the cost ofconstructiot) of highways. The principal amourlt of thebonds so authorized to be isstred shall not exceed, inthe aggregate, the total amourlt aut.ltorized by theLec_Jislattrre f rom time to time for srrch prrrpose. Theproceeds flom the sale of any boncls issrred rrnder theprevisiens of seetions 39-A?e+ te A9-?ZAZ lle_bf_aEkaHiqhwav Bond Act shall be deposited in the statetreasury to the credit of tlte Highway Cash Fund andshall" be used only fot to fi.nat)ce or to refinanceth.ou.l. tlr" irs,ro,r.e of ref.,r.tinq-Eoncls tlle consLr.uctiollof hj.ghlvays itr tltis state as authorized by Iaw. Thecommission 1s hereby c1raltted aII powers rrecessat.y orconvenient to ca|r'y out the pur-poses and exer.ci se ilrepowers q|anted by see€+eHs 39-A2e+ Ee 39-2ZZA rull act:.Sec. 3. That section 39-2205, Ileissue RevisedSt-atut.es of NebL-asI(a, 1943, [>e amencled Lo read astlol I.ows:
39-2-205. Bonds rnay be i ss\red undet. -tlte

Nebr.!i.._ka_'. fir_qhway Bot)d Act seet.ioHs 39-A2e+ Ee 39-?ZZZonly to tlle exter)L t.l)at tl)e at)nuaI a((rr.e(rate pr.itrcipaland interest reqHirement Igqu_LLernents, itr tlre gaL-er)_d!!year in wlriclr strch bonds are issued ar)crl aHy jrr eaqllqalendaI year thet.eafter. \rntiI the sclreduled matrrt.itv of
,s,!g]Lbe\dE, on sucl) bonds ar)d on alI other bonditheretofor-e issrred altd to be orrtstandinq ar)d trnpald rrponthe issuance of srrch bondsT shall not exceed t.he amoilrltwhich is eqtral to f ifty percer)t of ure tnotrey cleposi t_edin tl)e fulld oI the bol)d fund, as t.lre case rnay be. f r.om
wb:qb- -suclt- auds- _Elta!I_lre pajd during the ci1endar. ymprecediDg the issrrance of the bonds pr.oposed to beissrred. The provisions ef Ehis This section slral.I trotapply to Ltre first issrrance of eacl) ser.ies of bondsautlrolizcd by tlre l,er-JisIaLur.e

l]E l Ii c !]!:lell !:o nd s a re i s s r 1gd_ i!]__4n_liqip-at ! o,l-loi tl)e issua_]_lce of lon(-ter.m r.efrrnciinq boncts and sriq[short-terr! bouds ar.e secrlr 4_fe!te_L pJ
credit ot' similar- quar.antee issrred bv a financialirlsti tutiotr Iated by a natior)al ratinq a(rency ill olte ofthe two lliql)est cateqories of bond i.atin(s. tlten. for
!!:Lprrrposes of the Nebraska Hlqhwav Bond Act. wheirdetermininq tlte amotrtrt of short-term bonds that rnay lfCissued and the amotrnt of taxes. fees. or other rnonev tobe deposited in any fund for flre payment of bonds issrred
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under the act. the annual a(Iqreqate princiDal and
interest palments on the short-term bonds shall be
deemed to be strch pavments thereon. exceDt that the
final orincipal payment shalI not be that specj.fied in
the short-term bonds bttt shal-I be the DrinciDal and aII
interest pavments reotlired to reimblrrse the issuer of
the insurance policv or letter of credi.t or similar
(uarantee pursuant to the rei'mbltrsement aqreement
betrreen the commission and stlch i.ssuer.

Sec. 4. That section 39-2209, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

3g-22O9. Any resolution or resolutions of the
commissiotr authorizing any bonds or any j'ssue thereof
may contaj.n provisions, consistent wlth the Nebraska
HiAhway Bond Act ptevis*ons of seetions 39-22e1 €e
39-2224 and not in derogation or Iimitation of such
provisiens act, whj.ch shall be a part of the contract
with the holders thereof, as to:

(l) Pledqinq all or any part of the money in
the fund or bond fund. as the case mav be- to secure the
payment of the botrds, stlbject to such agreements with
the bondholders as may then prevaiI;

(2) The use and disposition of money in the
fund or botrd fttnd;

(3) The setting aside of reserves' or sinking
frrnds - or arbitraqe rebate fttnds and the ftlndinq '
regtrlation- and disposition thereof ;

(4) Limitations on the purpose to trhich the
proceeds from the sale of bonds may be applied;

(5) Limitations on the issuance of additional-
bonds and on the retirement of outstanding or other
bonds purstlatrt to seetiotts 39-2291 to 39-2222 the
Nebraska Hiahwav Bond Act;

(6) The procedttre by which the terms of alry
agreement with bondholders may be amended or abrogated.
the amoullt of bonds the holders of which mtlst consent
thereto, and the matlllel'iIr which strch consellt may be
<;ivetr;

(7) Vesting in a bank or trtlst comparly as
payinr-J a.1ent sttch rights, powers, and drtties as the
commission may determilre- and vestirrg in a trustee
appointed by the boudholders ptlrsuant to seetions
39-22e1 to 3g-2?2e the Nebraska Hiqhwav Bond Act srtch
rights, powers, and duties as the commission may
determj.ne, alrd llmitj,tlg or abrogatitrg the right of the
borrdlrolders to appoint a trltstee uuder seetiona 39-22e1
to 39-2222 such act or limitilrg tl-re rights, powers, and
dutj"es of sttch trustee; and
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LB) Providinq for a municinal- bond insur.ancepolicv. srrretv bond. letter of credit, or other cr.editsuooort facilitv or liq.riciitv faciliLv, inE--
tB) (9 ) Any otl)er matters, of li"ke ordj.fferent character, which itr al)y way affect thesecurity or protection of the bor)ds.
Sec. 5. That section 39-2Zll, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended t-o r.ead a:;fol lows:
39-221).. In addition to the poweLs hereinconf erred upon tl)e commi ssion to secul.e tlte bonds i r) u)eNebraska Hiqhway Bond Act, the commission shaII frryEpower in connection wj-th the issuance of bonds to enter.into such agreements, consistent with tlte provisions ofseetions 39-2?Q+ to 39-ZZZZ AqL and not in deroclation orIimitation of sHeh previsions the act, as it may deemnecessary, convel)iellL- or desirable concerrling the useor disposition of the money in the ftrnd or- bond funclinctrrdrrrq Ll)e pled(Jillg ol. cr.()atiolr of "uy """,,,., tyinterest in strch money and the doir)g of or refrainincyfrom doingJ any act which the commission would lrave theriqht to do to sectrre tl)e bonds in the absetrce of srrchac1reements. The commission sltall have the power. toenter iDto amendments of any such agreemeltts, col)sisterltwith tlre ptevisiens ef seetiens 39-2Ae+ Lo Z9_\ZZZNebraska Hiqhway Bond Act. and not iI der.oqatior) orlimitation of sueh previsions tlte act, wlthin ilto pow".=granted to the commission by seetions 39-22e+ te 29_ZZ2Ztl_re act and to perfor-m such agreements. The provisionsof any such agreements may be made a part of tltecontract with the holders of the bonds-
Sec. 6. That section 39-2212, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
39-2212. Alty pledge or secur.ity instnlmentmade by the commission shalI be valid and bindiDg fromthe tlme wlten the pLedge ot.sectrr.ity instr.rrrnent is rnade.Tlre rnoney in tl)e frrnd g1r. bond frrnd so pledlred andel)tnrsted shaIl immediateJ-y be srrbject to d)e Iien ofsuch pledqe or secrlrity instnlment upolt t-he deposittlrereof .i.n the frrrrd witltout any physical deliverythereof or fur.tl)er act. The lien of any such pledge o;security .irlstnrment shall be valid and bincling asagair)st al1 parties havlnc; subsequer)tly arisinc_J ciairnsof ar)y kind i11 tort, contt.act, or otherwise,iL |espective of lrhether such parties have ltoticethereof. Neither the resolutiolt nor any securityj.nstnlment or otlter il)strument by whlch a pledge oi-otl)er security is created need be recorded or filed and
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the commission shal-I not be required to compLy wlth any
of the provisions of the Uniform Commercial Code.

Sec. 7- That section 39-2213, Reissue Revised
Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

39-2213. The botrds shall be special
obligations of tl)e state payable sol-ely and only from
the fund or botrd fttttd- as the case may be, and neither
the members of the commissiotr nor ally persol) execrtting
the bonds shall be liable thereon. Sucl) bonds shall not
be a general obligation debt of thj.s state atrd they
shalI contai.n on the face tllereof a statemellt to such
effect.

Sec. B. That section 39-2214, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Lows :

39'2214. The state pledges and agrees with
tlre hotders of any bonds issued rtnder see€ions 39-229+
to 39-222? tl)e Nebraska Hiqhway BoIrd Act that it wj'll
noL limit or alter or in any way impair the rights and
remedies of srrch holders rtntil srtch bollds, together wi-th
the inter-est thereon, Yi€h Lhe interest on ally \lnpaid
installments of interest, atrd aII costs alld expenses for
whi.ch the commi.ssion is Ij.able in collllection with any
action or proceedillg by or on behalf of sttch holders,
are fully met alrd dlscl:arged.

Sec. 9. That secti-on 39-2215, Revised
Statrrtes Supplemer)t, 1986, be amelrded to read as
fo I Iows :

39-2275. (1) There is hereby created in the
state treasrrry a specj.al frtlrd to be kDowD as the Highway
Tnrst E\lnd.

(2\ AII fur)ds credited to the Highway Trttst
Etrrrd pttrstralrt to sectiolrs 66-473, 66-479, atld 66-605.02
shall be alLocated as provided in srtch sections- The
State Treasttrer shall make tlle transfer to tlle Tax
Refrrnd Eturd reqttired by sectiott 66-421.

(3) AIt other motor frlel taxes alrd special
frrel tzrxes related to l)ighway rlse retailred by the state,
aIl motor vehicle r-egistlation fees retaj'rled by tlre
state other tl)an those fees credited to the State
Recreatiolr Road ErtIrd prlrsrlallt to sectlon 60-3O2, and
srrch other' high\^ray-ttser taxes which may be imposed by
state Iaw alld allocated to the ftttrd, except for tlle
proceeds of the sal-es and rtse taxes derj.ved from motor
vehicles, trailers, and semitrail-ers credited to tlre
frrnd prlrsttalrt to section 77-27,132, are hereby
irrevocab)-y pledged for the terms of the bonds j.ssued
pr j.or to Jalruarv 1 . 1988. to the paymel)t of the
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priltcipal, interest, and redemption premium, if any, ofsuch bonds as they mature and become due at matrrrity orprior redemption and for alty reserves therefor artdshaII, as received by the State Treasur.er, be depositedin the futrd for. sucl] pur.pose.
( 4 ) Of tlte mol)ey in t-l)e fund speci f ied insubsection (3) of this section wlrich is not reqrri.red for.the use specif ied ir) suclt subsectiolt, ( a) an arnoLrr)teqrral to one dollar and fifty cents times the nrrmber. ofmotorcycles registered durir)!, the previotrs morrth sl)aIlbe placed in the Motorcycle Safety Eclrrcation lrurrd, (b)an amount to be determined annrrally by the Lec_;islatrrrethrough the approprlations process shall be trar)sferLedto the License P1ate Cash Fur)d as needed to meet thecurrent obligations associated with the manufacture oflicense plates and stickers or tabs provided for insections 60-311, 60-311.02, and 60-18O4, as certified bythe Director of Motor Vel:icles, and (c) the remaitringmor)ey may be used fot.the prrrchase for r.etirement- of thebonds i sstred pr.ior to Janrrary 1 . l9BB. in ilre opel)market or for.any otl)er Iawftrl purpose-
( 5 ) TI)e State Treasurel. shaII mont.hlytraDsfer, ftom tlte pr.oceeds of the sales and \lse taxescledi ted to the tlighway _lnlst Errnd and any morleyremaining ilt the fund after tlte req\tirements ofsrrbsections (2) to (4) of this section are satisfied,(a) tllirty thousar)d dollars to the Grade CrossingProtection Eund and (b) the amount calculat.ed p.,.=.,",rito secti-on 19-39O9.O1 for firlancincj the operatj-ng costsof pubLic trar)spor.tatior) systems to the Hiqhway Cashl-ur)d -

(6) Except as provided in subsection (7) ofthis section, the balance of the Highway Tr.ust EuDdsha1I be allocated fifty-three and one-third percent,Iess the amouut provided for in sectiotr 39-a47.01, tothe DepaItment of Roads, tweltty-three and otre-thirdpercent, less the amoultt provided for ir) section39-A47.O1, to the var.ious corrnties for road prlrposes,ar)d twer)ty-three aDd one-third perccnt to LIre var.iousmrrnicipalities for str.eet prrrposes- ,fhe por.tiolrallocated to the Depar.tment of Roads shall be creclitedmonthly to the Hitlhway €ash Hiql)way Restor.ation and
L[!p-u-a-]le!]!c[L&l]!l Eurrd. Ihe portlons aI located to Lhecounties and mrrnicipalj-tj-es shall be credited monilrty tothe tlicJl)way Allocation Errnd and distributed rnonthly asprovided by 1aw. Vehicles accorded pro..it"dregistration pursrrallt to sectiolt 60-305.09 shall not beincltrded itr any formula involving motor vehicleregistrations used to determine the all,ocatj.oll and
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d.istribution of state funds for highway purposes to
politi.cal subdivisions.

(71 If it is determined by December 20 of arry
year that a cottnty will receive from its allocation of
state-collected highs/ay reventle and from any funds
relinquished to it by mttnicipalities trithin its
botrndaries an amoul)t in such year which is less thalr
such county received in state-collected hlghway revenue
in calendar year 1969, based upon the 1976 tax rates for
highrray-user fuels and regj.stration fees, the Department
of Roads shalI notify the state Treasurer that an amount
eqrral to the sum necessary to provide such county wittr
funds equal to such county's 1969 highway allocation for
such year shall be transferred to such county from the
Highwiy Trust Ettnd. Such makeup funds shall be matched
by the county as provided in secti'ons 39-2501 to
34-25IO- The balance remaining in the fund after such
transfer shall then be reallocated as provided in
subsectiolr (6) of this section.

(8) The State Treastlrer shall digburse the
money in the Highway Trust Fund as directed by
resolutiol) of the commission- AII disbursements €or
from the Highway Trttst Eund shall be made upon warrants
drawn by the Director of Administrative Services. Any
money i.n the Highway Trust Etlnd available for investment
shall be ilrvested by the state investment officer
plrrsrrant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269 and the
earl)ings, if any, credj.ted to the fund-

Sec. lO- There. is herebv created in the state
treasurv a fund to be kllown as the Hiahtrav Restoration
and Improvemelrt Bond Ftlnd. AII motor vehicle fuel
taxes- special fuel taxes related to hiahwav use. motor
vehicle reqistration fees- and other hiqhwav-rtser taxes
which are retained bv the state alrd allocated to the
bond fttnd from the Hiqhway Trust Eund are herebv
irrevocably pledoed for the terms of the bonds issued
after Julv 1. 1988- to the pavment of the Drincipal'
interest. artd t'edemption Dremitlm. if anv- of srlch bonds
as thev mature and become d(te at matrtrity or Drior
rectemptiorr and for altv reserves therefor and shall. as
received bv the State Treasltrer- be deposited directlv
in the bond fund for srtch pltrpose. Of the monev in the
bond fttnd not reottired for srtch plrrpose. strch remainiqg
moneL mav be trsed for the ourchase for retiremerlt of the
bonds in the opeu market or for anv other lawfttl ptrroose
related to the issttance of bonds. and the balance. if
any, shall be tratrsferred monthly to the Hiqhwav Cash
Eund for such rts€ as mav be provided bv latr. The State
Treasurer shall disburse the monev in the bond fund as
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9ir:ected bv resotu mission. aIIdisbursements from the bond frrnd shail EE miEE-irr:Ei
warrants drawn bv the Director of AdminisEiatlvE
$ervices. Anv monev ir: the bond fund avaiilEiE-Joiinvestment shaII be invested bv the state investmrtofficer purstrant to sections 72-1237 to 72-f69.--------Sec- 11. That section 39_2216, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

39-2216- The Legi.slature hereby irrevocablypledges and agrees with the holders of the bonds issueiunder the Nebraska Hi.ohway Bond Act provisions ofseet*6ns 39-229+ ta ?9-Z2ZZ that so Iong as suclt bonds
I:.?il - outstanding and unpaid it shalI not repeal,diminlsh, or apply. to any other purposes the motor - flreitaxes and special fuel taxes related to high,ray lrse,motor vehicle registration fees, and suih othei.highway-user taxes which may be imposed by state Iaw andallocated to the fund or bond fund. as the case mav be,if to do so would result in fifty percent of the l*tdeposited in the fund or bond firnd in each year beingIess thalt the amount eqrra.I to the maximum a.rr.,^iprilrcipal and interest requi;ement requirements of suchbonds.

Sec. 12. That sectj.on 39-2217 , Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
' 39-2217. Any holder of bonds issued rrr)der theNebraska Hicrhwav Bond Act ptov*sioxs 6f seetiaBs 39_AAe*to 39-2222 or any of the coupons appertaining thereto,except to the extent the rights gj.ven by seet.ioHs39-329+ €6 39-222?- such act may t " resti.icted byresolutiou of the commission, may, either at law or j-n

equity, by srrit, action, mandamus, or other proceeding,protect and enforce any and aII rights under the faws oithis state or as granted under the AqE provisions efseetions 39-2?e} te 39-ZZZZ or rrrrder the resoltrtionauthorizing the issuance of the bonds and rnay enforceand- compel the performance of aII duties reqrri.red bysuch laws- or by such act_ seetions 39-AAg+ €e 39_A2e?or by such resolntior: to be perforrned by the commissiorror by any employee thereof.
Sec. 13 . That section 39-2219 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-2219. It is hereby found, determined, anddeclaled that there exists a need for the col)stnrctionof highways in this state reqrrirj.ng the issuance ofbonds by the commj.ssion acting for and on behalf of the
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state, aII as more fully provided in seetiotls 39-?2e1 te
39-2222 tl)e Nebraska Hiohwav Bond Act, that the creation
of the commission and the carrying out of j'ts Purpose
are j.n aII respects for the benefi.t of the people of
this state and for the improvement of their health,
welfare, and prosperity and constitute a prtblic purpose,
and that such bonds. the il)terest thereon- and the
income therefrom shall at all times be exempt from
taxation by this state or any political subdivision of
this state.

Sec. 14. That section 39-2221, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows r

39-2221. Seetiens 39-2?el to 39-2222 are lbe
Nebraska Hiqhwav Bond Act is supplemental to existing
statutes and shall not be construed as repeali.ng or
amenditrg existitrg statutes btlt shall be construed
harmoniously and implemented compatibly with them-

sec. 15 . That section 39-2222 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-2222. Sections 39-22OL to 39-2?22 39-2226
and sectiolr 10 of this act shafl be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Highway Bond Act.

Sec. 16. That section 39-2223 , Reissue
Revi.sed Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended tq read
as follows:

39-2223. (1) Under the attthority granted by
Artlcle xI I I, section 1, of the constittttion of
Nebraska, the Legistature hereby authorizes the issuance
of bor:ds in the principal amotlnt of twetlty million
dollars in 1969 and in the prirrcipal amottnt of twellty
million dollar-s on or before Jtrtre 30, 1977, with the
proceeds thereof to be used for the corlstructj.on of
irighways in this state, the Legisl-ature expressly
finding that the need for such construction requires
strch action. Such bonds shalt in aII respects comply
with the provisions of Article XIII, sectiol) 1, of the
Constituti.on of Nebraska.

(2) Under the attthori.tv oranted bv Article
XIIL section 1. of the Cottstitrrtiotr of Nebraska- the
Leoislature herebv attthorizes after Julv 1- 1988. the
issrrance of bonds in a Driltcipal amount to be determirled
bv the commi.ssion. trot to exceed fiftv million dol'lars.
The outstandinq principal amount of sttch bonds mav
exceed such limit 1f and to the extent that the
commission determines that the issrtance of advance
refundinq botrds under section 39-2226 il: a principal
amount qreater than the bolrds to be refunded would
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reduce the aoqreoate bond principal and interest

Nebraska.
Sec. 17 . That section 39-2224, ReisstreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-2224. .(*LI The proceeds of the sale ofborrds atrLhorized by Elrb€ggtioD ( 1) of sectlon 39-2223are hereby app|oprj.ated to the Higttway Cash Eund of theDepartment of Roads, for the bieDltillm ending June 30,l9'17, for expenditrrre for the constnrction of hic;hways=

7 as defiBed in see€ieas 39-2?e+ Eo 39-ZZZZ=
( 2 ) Tlie p1g!gx!s of the sale of bol)clsarrthor-ized bv subsection (2) of section 39-2223 arehe|eby approp|iated to the Hj.crhway Cash Errnd o! tlreDenartment of Roads for. expendittrre for Itiqhwavconstr-rrction, resrrL.facinq, reconstructioll-

lllllaU!.li tatior). and restoratiotl and f or tlle el imlnatiorlor alleviatiorr of cash-flow problems resrrltinq from thereceipt of federal futrds.
Sec. 18. That section 39-2226, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebr.aska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-2226- For the purpose of refutrclincJ present

and frrttrre bol)ded indebtedness issued prlrsuant tosee€iehs 39-22e+ to 39-22?_?- tlte Ncbraska ltiqltvr'ay tsor-X!AcL, the Nebfaska HiEhway Bond €cnnissien comrnissiorr rnayisstre, wit.lrout ftrrtlrer. Icgislative arrdrot.ization,
ref\lnclit)g bonds wlth whicl) to caIl aud r.edeetn alL or anypart. of srrch outstanding bonds at or before the tnatrrrityor the redemption date thereof, aRd lnay include variousser-ies and issrres of t-he outstandil)g bonds in a singleisstte of reful)dirtg bonds, al)d 11a:l issue r.efrrndil)g bol]clsto pay any redemption prernium aDd ir)terest to accNe at:d
become payable on the outstatrdinq bonds beillg refrrnded.The refunding bonds may be issued ar)d delivered at anytj.me priol to the date of maturity or the r.edernption
date of tlte bonds to be refunded that the Nebraska
550 -11-
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Hiqhyay Bond €onnissien E9E!0ii.E-Ej-q! determines to be in
the best iHterest interests of the state. The refunding
bonds shaIl. except as specifically provided in this
section, be issued in accordance with see€ierig 39-?291
ee 39-2222 such act- The proceeds derived from ttre sale
of refunding bonds issued purstlalrt to this section may
be invested in obligations of; or grraratrteed by; the
United states governmelrt pending the time the proceeds
are required for the purposes for which refttnding bonds
are issued, and to further secrtre the refunding bonds,
the Nebraska HighHay Bond €onnisgion commission may
eDter inLo a contract with any bank or trust company,
within or without the state, vrith respect to the
safekeeping and application of the proceeds of the
refundinq bonds and the safekeePing and aPplication of
the earnings on the investment. Such contract shaII
become a part of the conEract with the holders of the
refunding bonds. Bonds refttnded by such refundino
RefHHdiHg bolrds, which shal* have been calIed for
redemption or with respect to $rhich the bond trustee or
pavincr acrent has irrevocable instrtrctions to calI such
bonds for redemption on a date certain in accordance
with the terms thereof- and which have sufficient funds
or obligatiolrs of, or guaranteed by, the United States
government set aside in safekeepi.ng to be applied foi
the complete paymelrt of such bonds, interest thereon,
and redemption premium, if any otr the redemption date,
shaII not be considered as outstarlding and unpaid bonds
with respect to the limitations set forth in section
39-2205.

Sec. 19. That sectiola 66-424, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-424. The balallce of the share of the
Highway Trtrst Elrnd allocated to the Department of Roads
and deposited into the Hiqhr{av Restoration and
Imorovement .Bond Fttnd as orovided in strbsection (6) of
section 39-2215 and the balance of the monev deDosited
in the Hiqh$ray Restoration and ImDrovement Bond Etlnd as
provided in section 1O of this act shall be transferr'ed
by the State Treasttrer, on or before the Iast day of
each morrth, to the Highway Cash Fuud, r,rhich is hereby
created, and shall be expended by the department (l') for
acquiring real estate, road materials, equipment, and
srrpplies to be used itl the col)strlrction, reconstructj.otl,'
improvement, and maintenance of state highwaYs, (2) for
the construction, reconstntcti.otl, improvement, and
maj.ntenance of state highways. including gradinq,
drai.nage, structures. surfacing. roadside development,
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Iandscaping, and other incidentals necessary for proper
completion and protection of state hi-ghways as the
department shalI, after investi.gation, find anddetermiDe shalI be for the best interests of the hj-ghway
system of the state, either independent of or i.nconjunction with federal aid money for highway purposes,
(3) for the share of the departmer)t of the cost ofmaintenance of state aid bridges- as provided iri seetioH
39-8527 (4) for planni.r:g studies in conjunction withfederal highway funds for the purpose of analyzing
traffic problems and financial conditions and problems
relating to state, county, township, municipal, federal,
and all other roads in the stateT and for incidental
costs in connectj.on with the federal aid grade crossingprogr'im7 for roads..not on state highways, (S1 for testi
and research by the department or proportionate costs ofmembership, test tests, and research of highway
organi.zations when participated in by the highway
departments of other states, and (6) for the paymer)t ofexpenses and e6st costs of the Board of Examirters forCounty Highway and City Street Superintendents as setforth in section 39-2310. Any money ill the Highway Cash
Eund not needed for crrrrent operations of the department
shaIl, as directed by the Director-State Engilteer to the
State Treasurer, be invested by the state investment
officer pursual)t to sections 72-1237 Xo 72-1269, subject
to approval by the board of each investment. AII incomereceived as a restrlt of such investment shaLl be placed
in the Hiqhway Cash FuDd.

Sec- 2O. That section 66-473, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows r

66-473. ( 1 ) Each dealer as defined in
subdivision (3) of sectiol) 66-401. shaII, in addj.tj.on to
aII other taxes provided by law, pay ar) excise tax at a
rate, set prlrslrant to section 66-476, for motor vehicLe
fuels as defj.ned ilr Chapter 66, article 4, received,
i.mported, produced, refined, manufactured, blended, orcompounded by sr.rch dealer witl:in the State of Nebraska
as a motor velricle fuel, slritable for retail sale- All-
sums of money received trnder this section shall be
credited to the Highway Trust Fr,u)d for allocation to the
Highvay eash FHHd Hioll\"rav Restoration al)d Improvemeltt
Bond Eund, except that the State Treasurer shall fj"rst
transfer such amounts to the Tax Refund Fund as the Tax
Commissioner shall determine to be equal to the credits
and refrrnds of srrclr tax allowed to dealers.

(2) Dealers of motor vehicle fuels subject to
taxation under subsection (L) of thj.s section strall pay
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such excise tax and make a report concerning the tax iu
Iike manner, form, atrd time and be allowed the same
exemptions, dedtlctions, and rights of reimbtlrsemel)t as
are atrLhorized dealers for taxes paid ptlrsttallt to
Chapter 66, article 4.

Sec. 21. 'fhat section 66-4'16, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

In order to insrtre that an66-476. ( 1 )

ouarter.- (2) Ill order to instlre that there shall be
maj-r)talned al) adeqttate Highway Cash Eulld balance to meet
expenditttres from stlch futrd as aPpropriated by the
Legislatrtre, withj"n fifteen days after the adjoltrntnent
of the recJular session of the Legislatlrre in 1981 alld
within fifteen days after the adjournmetrt of each
regular sessj.on of the Legislature thereafter, the State
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Board of Equalization and Assessment sltalI set tlte rateof the excise tax imposed by sectj.or)s 66-4./3 and66-605.02 which wiII be effective from July 1 throtrghJune 30 of tlte succeeding year. The r.ate of excise taxfor a qiver) Julv l throucrl) June 30 Deriod set. prlrsuant
t.o thi s subiec t i on sha I I be i lt adSUlr aff_- !q ,_nrrd
-i aJ_, se_lpttrsuatrt to srrbsection ( 1 ) of dri s s_ectiotr f or srrchperiod.

(?) (3 ) The Department of Roacls, wit.lLassistance fLom the Department of Revertue, sllatl prepar.eand provide the necessat.y infor.mation t.o each member ofthe State Board of Equalization and Assessmer)t at leastfive days before each meeting. Such infor.mation shallinclude, brrt not be timited to, the unobliqated balancein the Highway Cash Errnd anticipated on the subsequentJune 3O, monthly estimates of anticipated t.eceipts totlle tlighway Cash Etrnd for tlre srrbseqrrerrt fiscal year,and the apptoprlat.ions made frorn tlre iliqhway Cash t'rrndfor the subsequent fiscal year.
f3) (4) The boar.d shall deterrnine the cash andinvestmeltt b;rlances of Lhe Hj.<.1lrway Cash Eul)c.l at tlrebeginninq of each fiscal year-trnder cor)sideL.at.ioll atrdthe estimated receipts to tlte IIir_yhway Cash l-rrnd fromeach sorrrce wl)ich pr.ovides at least one million dollar.sannrrally to srrclr fund. .Ihe board shaII Lhen fix ulerate of excise tax in an amoru)t srrfficient to meet theappr-opriations made from the Highway Cash Fund by tlreLecJislature. Strch rate shall be set in incr.ements ofone-tenth of one percent. Eor ure period commencin<; onOctober 1, 1980, and rrntiI adjrrsted by srrch board, theexcise tax slrall be two percent of the statewide averagecost.
f4) (5) On or before the fifteenth day of eachmonth the Depat-tmer)t of Roads shall provide to eachmembel'of the State Board of Equalization and Assessmelttand the CIelk of ttre Legislature a IepoL.E reflectirrg t_heIlighway Cash L-rrnd deposits for ure pr.ecedir)g calend;rr.

mont.h and the limitatiorrs of infor.mation colttained insrrch report. If the accumrrlative total deposits to t-lre
lli<_Jhway Caslr l-rrnd, ru)der the provisions of Cl)apter 66,articles 4 and 6, for the fiscal year shall at. any tirnebe Iess than nil)ety percel)t or c-Jreater Lhan one }rundr.cdten percent of tl)e projected deposits for srrcll per.iocl,the Governo| may caII a meeti.ng of t.lte State Board ofEqualization and Assessment to deter.rniltewltethet. tl)erate shall be changed. If sucll a change is r.eqrrired,the board shall set the Dew rate which shalf becomeeffective on the first day of the following calendar
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quarter.- (5) (6) Nothing in this section shall be
construed to abrogate the dttties of the Department of
Roads or attempt to change any hj"ghway improvement
program schedule.

Sec.22. That secb.j.on 66-605.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-605.02. (1) Each special fuel dealer as
defined in subdivision (6) of section 66-602 shalI, in
addj.tion to aII other taxes provided by law, pay an
excise tax at a rate, set pursuant to section 66'476,
for special frtels as defined in Chapter 66, article 6,
and srrbject to taxation under section 66-605. AlI sums
of money received under this section shall- be credited
to the Highway Trust Eund for allocation to the Hiqhway
€ash Restoration and Improvement Bond Eund, except that
the State Treasurer shall first transfer such amounts to
the Tax Reftlltd Enrld as the Tax Commissiorler shall
determine to be eqtral to the credits and refunds of such
tax allowed to special fuel dealers'

(2) speciat frtel dealers subject to taxation
under subsection (1) of this section shall pay such
excise tax and make a report concerning the tax in like
manner, form, and time and be allot ed the same
exemptions. deductions, arld rights of reimbursemerlt as
are authorized dealers for taxes paid pursrrant to
Chapter' 66, article 6-

Sec. 23. The Leoislature finds and declares
that the hiohhlavs of the state are of the utmost
importince to futttre development withj'n the state and
iliat the followllrq actions are necessarv for stlch
developImii, ( 1) The accelerated iompletion of all
irnprovEment atrd exoansion projects on the Nebraska
reqmeirts of the National svstem of Interstate and
Deiense Hiqhwavs: (2) the accelerated comPletion of
improvemerlt proiects on state hiqllr.ravs with creometric
and capacily defi.ciencies; (3) the resurfacincr of
hiqhwavs to protect pavement inteqrityt ( 4'l the
d"v"loFreirt oi a system of exoresswavs. which shal.l'
incltrEl - btrt not be limited to - a nortll-south
expresswav; atrd (5) the qelreral rtpcrradincl of the state
hi(h!'rav svstem concernino drivino stlrfaces and surfaced
shoulders.

Sec. 24. The Departmeut of Roads shall be
responsible for develooino a specific and lotrq-ranqe
state hicrhwav svstem oIan. The deoartment shalI
annrlally formulate plalls to meet ttre state hiqhwav
svstem needs of aII facets of the state and shall assion
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priorities for such needs. The department shall. on orbefore December 1 of each vear_ preient such plan.s tothe Leqlslature. The plans shall be referrLd io tlreappropriate standinq committees of the Lecrislatr[€ filreview. In establishinq prioritles_ the depiltment.ghall consj.der a variety of factors_ incluclincr. trrt notlimited to. crrrrent and proiected traffic volume. safet),reqlrirements, economic development needs. curient indpr-oiected demoqraphic trends. and maintenance iltdenhancement of the oualitv of life for all Nebr.rekacitizens. The state hiqhwav sllstem plan shall incl.rrdethe desionation of those portlons of the state hiqltwavsvstem whi.ch shaII be expresswavs.
_ Sec - 25 . ( 1 ) The Department of Roads shaLl

apol,v for and make maximum use of available lEEuJfundino. includinq discreti.onary frrndinq. on aII hiqitwayconstruction proiects which are elicrible for srich
ass i stallce .

(a) The criteria bv which hi.(hwav needs aredetermi ned:
( b ) The stal)dards establ i shed fol. eachclassification of hiqhways:(c) An assessment of crlrrer)t al)d projected

needs of the state hiqhway svstem. such nelds-to bedefined by catecrorv of imorovement required to bljm
eacl:r_ . seqment up to standards. projecteE -JunE
availabilitv shall not be a consideration bv which needsare determirredr

(d) Criteria and data. it)cltrdina factors
enrtmerated in section 24 of this act _ trpon wiiich
deeilsions may be rnade on oossible specijl- piloilTihichwavs for commerciaL qrowth; and(e) A review of the departmelttrs pr.ocedrlre forselection of orojects for the anrtrral consLrrrctionp!'oqrAm, the five-year oLannino proor.am_ and extendedplatrnlrtq proqrams.

Sec. 26- Tirat origiDal sectiolts 39_2ZOt,39-2203, 39-2205, 39-2209, 39-27lt to 39-2214, 3g-22t6,39-22L7, 39-2219, 39-2221 to 39-2224, 39-2226. 66-424,66-473, 66-476, and 66-6O5.O2, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, and section 39-2215, Revised StatutesSupplemeut, 1986, are repealed.
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